Introduction
Public transport in European cities has traditionally been provided by publicly owned enterprises. Public transport was an example of 'good bad jobs': u nskilled, but with job security and high informal autonomy, and above all, unionised. Recent changes in the governance of urban public transport have ensured that public transport enterprises are b eing p rivatised a nd/or ex posed to c ompetition. T his p aper u ses a co mparative study o f u rban p ublic t ransport i n six European co untries ( Austria, G ermany, Hungary, Ireland a nd Italy) from the DYNAMO project 1 to address two inter-related questions. F irstly, ar e t hese c hanges r esulting in a single E uropean e mployment model in t he s ector, or d o n ational e mployment models c ontinue? S econdly, a re changes in e mployment r elated t o ch anges in service q uality: is t here a t rade-off between service quality and employment quality? 2
A New European Public Transport Model? Public transport and the European Social Model
European c ities ar e a d istinctive feature o f E uropean societies (Häusermann, 2005) .
Compared especially to American cities, European cities are more compact; European city centres are centres of administration, business, entertainment and shopping, rather than s imply 'Central B usiness D istricts'. This has be en po ssible because car-based mobility has been r estrained: especially in large cities Europeans ar e more likely t o travel to work by public transport; Europeans are more likely to make short journeys on f oot or by bicycle (Newman a nd Kenworthy, 1999 ; van de C oevering a nd Schwanen, 2006) . One r eason was t hat in many cities i n the s econd half o f t he 2 0 th century public transport was maintained and even expanded.
1 EU-FP6 project 'DYNAMO -Dynamics of National Employment Models' Contract no. CIT2-CT-2004-508521 (Co-ordinator Professor Gerhard Bosch) . 2 This paper is based o ur report 'European public transport -not public a ny more?' produced for the DYNAMO project. Material for that report included a p aper on EU policy ( Christian S chweiger) a nd national r eports on publ ic t ransport i n Austria (Christian H ermann), G ermany ( Erich Latniak), H ungary ( András T óth a nd D ávid Jancsics), Ire land (J ames W ickham), It aly (Ornella T arola a nd M aria L amelas) and Sweden (Jonas Månsson).
Above all perhaps, European cities have public spaces. Public transport therefore contributes t o the p hysical e xpansion o f t he p ublic s phere w hich ha s a lso be en claimed a s an important f eature o f E uropean s ociety ( Hutton, 2 002) . Furthermore, public t ransport is itself a pu blic space, for t he bus o r train pa ssengers must s hare a physical space (the bus, the railway carriage) to which other passengers have access.
Using public t ransport is a co llective social practice r equiring d ifferent s ocial norms of s ocial interaction ( consideration for fellow p assengers) r ather d ifferent t o that of the 'carcooned' user of the private car. I n this sense too, public transport contributes to urban citizenship (Wickham, 2006a) .
If public transport contributed to the physical structure of European cities, it also contributed to their economic and social structure. Since the early 20 th century public transport i n E uropean c ities w as pr ovided by publicly o wned e nterprises. P ublic transport i n t he c ity w as u nderstood as a p ublic s ervice t hat s hould n ot b e l eft t o private enterprise. Although t he r ationale for t his varied acr oss t ime a nd p lace, t he decision itself was part of a political consensus shared by socialists and conservatives (Häussermann & Haila, 2005) .
Least n oticed, but c rucial for t his pa per, e mployment in ur ban pu blic t ransport contributed to the d istinctive social structure o f European cities. The importance o f routine long-term jobs in t he pu blic sector contributed t o European ci ties' s ocial stability. B ecause s uch jobs w ere s ecure a nd had r eal if limited long-term b enefits, there w ere f ewer incentives for g eographical mobility: such jobs s trengthened citizens' Platzgebundenheit -their physical and em otional a ttachment t o their ci ty (Kazepov, 2005) . T he pu blic sector provided a significant section o f t he po pulation with low formal qualifications with regular employment with good conditions:
[Public s ervices] h ave o ften made a d istinctive c ontribution t o the structure of e mployment av ailable in t he ad vanced s ocieties: w ork that required r elatively modest s kills, p aid r ather low w ages, b ut o ffered security o f e mployment and ( because o f t he co mmitment o f most p ublic employers t o c oncepts o f t he " good em ployer") f reedom from t he brutalization often associated with low-skilled and low-paid work (Crouch et al, 2001: 239) . In t he g eneral e xpansion o f p ublic s ector e mployment in E urope i n t he 1 970s public t ransport w as un usual in t hat e mployment w as o verwhelmingly for men in manual jobs. B y contrast, m ost of t he a ctual e mployment e xpansion w as in lower white collar ( administration) a nd lower p rofessional e mployment s uch a s social workers an d teachers, a ll d isproportionately female. Like t he r est of p ublic s ector employees, pu blic t ransport w orkers w ere a lso u nionised. Although t hey made no contribution to public transport policy, trade unions became the beneficiaries of public sector expansion, and as we shall see below, its potential guardians.
The New European Public Transport Model (NEPTM)
European publ ic t ransport n ow operates within the framework of E U c ompetition policy. In this domain there are now frequent references to European public services, but in p ractice t he o nly issue is t he e xtent t o which t he public provision o f such services hinders competition. Tellingly, while 'opening up' the urban public transport 'market' t o c ompetition is d efined a s a European issue, t he s tandard an d level o f service is le ft entirely t o na tional g overnments. I n o ther w ords, t he E uropean U nion insists t hat publ ic t ransport s hould be pr ovided ' competitively', but a ctually do es nothing to ensure that it is provided at all.
Within t he new framework, a transport s ervice c an still be organised by pu blic authorities, b ut i t must b e p rovided by a s eparate en terprise o n t he b asis o f a competitive t ender. Formally t here is n o o bjection to this e nterprise b eing pu blicly owned, b ut it must b e financially independent a nd n ot receive a ny ge neral s ubsidy, since t his falls w ithin t he ambit o f a nti-competitive state aid a nd is t herefore illegal.
In p ractice o f co urse this means t hat s ince t he ' public' e nterprise w ill t herefore operate ex actly as a p rivate co mpany, t here is n o reason f or it r emaining in pu blic ownership. Furthermore, w here t he p ublic t ransport s ystem has its o wn s pecific infrastructure, as the cas e o f national r ailways, t hen t he o wnership o f t he infrastructure m ust b e s eparated from whatever co mpany o r co mpanies act ually operate the trains.
If public transport is to be provided by private (or quasi-private) companies, then there h as t o b e s ome form o f r egulatory au thority. V ery broadly, t here ar e t wo possible approaches here. O n t he o ne hand, t here can be co mpetition in the market. Sweden is a clear case of competition for the market.
Elsewhere in E urope ch ange has followed t he d evelopment o f E U co mpetition policy. In some countries the formal legal system has been implemented, but in such a w ay t hat in p ractice e verything r emains as before. In o ther w ords, a lthough t here are public transport contracts between local authorities and transport providers, these providers are the old and unchanged public sector enterprises. This is effectively the situation in I taly, w here at l east to d ate n o p rivate en terprise has co nsidered it worthwhile to challenge this situation through the courts.
Some c ountries such a s I reland a nd Hungary have o btained a d erogation w hich has allowed them to delay the deregulation of some at least of their public transport.
Even here t hough t here ar e moves t o create the legal basis for co mpetition: defining the existing state undertakings as separate legal entities, drawing up service contracts between authorities a nd providers, and last but not least, establishing c learly de fined transport authorities able to issue such contracts and regulate the market in the future.
In t he I rish c ase g overnment p olicy ap pears t o b e t o i ncrease t he r ole o f t he private sector not by head on confrontation with the unions, but by ensuring that the existing s tate co mpanies only play a l imited role i n n ew services. For Ire land, as mentioned, there is only a noteworthy urban public transport system in Dublin. There has been limited entry of private operators, with one notably providing a direct shuttle service t o the a irport. T he ne w t ramlines have be en built by a new g overnment agency and ar e o perated b y V eolia. C onstruction is d ue t o s tart s hortly o n a longplanned new metro, the operation of which will also be put out to tender.
In Hungary there has been a derogation for the privatisation of the public transport sector u ntil 2 012 ( in c ontrast to the s imilarly o rganised "Verkehrskombinate" in t he
former G erman D emocratic R epublic), a lthough g overnment p olicy is t hat these companies will be privatised in the coming years. By contrast the East German public transport systems had t o undergo a double t ransformation. In t he first st age, lasting until a bout 1993, the former "Transportkombinate" ( integrated transport s ervice administration for each r egion) w ere s plit u p a nd t ransferred into p ublicly o wned transport c ompanies. There w as a severe r eduction o f p ublic t ransport s ervices offered a nd a s ignificant ' modal s hift' t owards the p rivate car . In t he s econd s tage, lasting u ntil t oday, t hese 'new' co mpanies are now facing t he same p ressures for competition as their counterparts in West Germany.
These developments are summarised for our six case study countries in Table 1 . 
Employment and industrial relations in the NEPTM Employment
At the start of the 20 th century employment in t ransport meant working in large a nd usually state-owned railway companies. In the nineteenth century railway companies had been some of the very first large scale capitalist employers; during the first half of the twentieth century the state-owned railways remained significant employers within the national economies. An extreme case was Ireland where CIÉ (the state transport company) at its creation in 1944 was the largest company in the s tate. At local le vel too, public transport undertakings were significant employers within their cities. In a few countries t his r emains t he cas e. For example t he Budapest Transport Company (Budapesti Közlekedési Vállalat, BKV) currently employs over 13,000 employees and is one of largest companies in Hungary.
Beyond such individual cases it is difficult to identify precise numbers since most statistical so urces such t he published national L abour F orce S urveys do n ot disaggregate ' transport w orkers' into pa ssenger a nd goo ds dr ivers, let a lone differentiate between different types of public transport (bus, rail, etc clear t hat o verall p ublic t ransport i s not a s ignificant s ource o f e mployment in absolute t erms a nd that furthermore, this has been t he c ase for s ome t ime. Thus i n Austria local and regional public transport (i.e. excluding federal railways) is less than 1% of t otal e mployment; in V ienna Wiener L inien ( the municipally o wned t ransport company), still provides virtually all transport in the city, but has a total employment of around 8,000 employees in a city with a total population of 1.67m. In Sweden total employment in pu blic t ransport ( excluding long d istance t ransport) is 31, 500 ( 2006) from a t otal e mployment o f a pprox. 4 .9 mil lion; t he S tockholm metro e mployees approximately 8, 000. In I reland w here t otal e mployment reached over 2 million in 2008, Dublin Bus, still providing virtually a ll bus t ransport in t he c ity, e mploys just over 3,000 workers and the national railway company employs in total only 5,500.
The long t erm de cline in e mployment w ithin u rban publ ic t ransport h as b een mainly because o f increased pr oductivity ( as o pposed t o i n t he national r ailways where route closures have also been important) and it started long before the current wave o f pr ivatisation and de -regulation. From t he l ate 1960s onwards b uses a nd trams became 'one-man operated' (and the drivers were usually men); the bus or tram conductor h ad b ecome a h istorical o ccupation. Since t he 1970s w e can o bserve a n increasing emphasis on technical investment and a productivity increase (measured in transport k ilometres p er p erson e mployed) in s ome u rban ar eas as a k ind o f secular trend -especially in G ermany t he w hole pu blic t ransport s ector i s r eputed t o be 'technology-mad'. For example, in many German cities during the 1990s there was a rapid i ntroduction of l ow-floor busses w ith 'kneeling' technology (adjustable e ntry floors to facilitate handicapped p eople o r passengers with ba by bu ggies). Based on new t echnologies ( e.g. integrated ticket s ystems, au tomated t ransport m anagement systems) a higher t ransport cap acity a nd improved q uality became manageable w ith fewer people employed.
The collapse of the political system of the former state socialist countries also had implications for public transport employment. In the former East Germany there was a s evere r eduction o f e mployment as t he existing co mpanies were t urned into state enterprises o n t he ( West) G erman model, a nd t his co ntinued as t hese e nterprises i n turn face the s ame pressures for co mpetition as t heir co unterparts in West Germany. In c onclusion, d espite c ontinued pu blic investment in some co untries s uch a s
Germany and Ireland, overall employment in public transport has been falling in most countries for some time. However, this has often been within state-owned enterprises and is u sually t he r esult o f long t erm t echnological a nd o rganisational c hange. T his decline therefore predates the changed regulatory context. However, the NEPTM has led to new business models and changed firm structures, and these in turn have meant that jobs within the core transport companies have been reduced.
Industrial relations and wages
The co untry studies r eveal a v ariety o f co nsequences initiated b y c hanges in t he industrial r elations s ystem. G iven t he d iversity o f i ndustrial r elations s ituations, it i s hardly s urprising that w e f ind a s imilar d iversity in w age levels and n egotiation patterns.
In D ublin in I reland most publ ic t ransport workers however r emain in t he s tate- In I taly, a n ational co llective ag reement for the s ector p rovides a ba se line fo r wages. This however is fragmented by additional bargaining at company level. Here improved conditions have been negotiated so that the urban public transport sector has a comparatively high wage level. The so-called 'social clause' guarantees the existing public s ector em ployees' income level even if t he s ervices become provided b y private operators.
In Austria, t he p rivatisation o f p ublic companies is under w ay with a limited number o f r outes put out to t ender s ince t he e nd o f t he 1990s. In f act, l ocal monopolies still e xist a nd t he implementation o f t he r egulation is limited a nd contradictory. Nation w ide co llective agreements d o n ot ex ist in t he s ector, w age negotiation i s f ragmented. There is a strong pr essure o n t he w ages in t he pu blicly owned co mpanies because w ages ar e t he main c ost as pect t o b e influenced by t he companies and subsidies are increasingly reduced. As long as the unions are not able to e stablish w age a nd w orking t ime s tandards e ven within o ne c ompany all o ver Austria ( which is t he ca se now) increasing co mpetition w ill impact o n w ages a nd working conditions.
In Germany, the federal structure has ensured that bus routes have been put out to tender in d ifferent w ays. As i n Austria, t here is a h igh d egree o f co ordination a nd integration of the services into regional traffic networks provided by public as well as private companies, the latter dominating in rural areas. Despite the same negotiating union i n bo th areas, there were d ifferent wages negotiated for public service a nd for private bus companies. Traditionally, wages were higher in the public service due to the h igher d egree o f u nionisation and t he p ressure mobilised dur ing the i ntegrated negotiation i n entire public s ervices (including for e xample w aste d isposal a nd infrastructural s ervices). Accordingly, t he p rice based co mpetition induces p ressure on t he w ages primarily in t he pu blic companies. Along w ith t he c hange o f t he collective agreement s tructure i n th e German public s ervice i n recent y ears, wages were reduced by the sectoral agreement for public urban transport. This is a k ind o f concession by the union to provide some 'competitive help' for the public companies in order to guarantee job tenure and employment security.
Finally in Sweden wages are excluded from being a core element of (price based) competition and the county report reveals a varying but continuous increase of wages over time.
Summing up t hese findings, w ages h ave b een u nder p ressure in Austria a nd especially in Germany. Germany has s een t he d evelopment o f a increasingly fragmented bargaining system in public transport services adapting the wage levels to the lower wages in private companies. Looking at the bargaining practices here, it is quite evident that job tenure is bargained against lower wages or working conditions.
Furthermore, the framework of a new collective agreement has been developed, but it is as yet n ot v ery w idespread. However, t his is p artly t he r esult o f a w ider fragmentation process within t he p ublic service as a w hole, a nd is not s imply t he result of re-regulation. 
Employment quality and service quality
Job Quality and Service Quality: Interdependence or trade-off?
As we argued a bove, urban pu blic t ransport provided goo d bad jobs and clearly t his was co nnected t o the historical r ole o f t ransport en terprises as state c ompanies. It might seem r easonable t herefore t hat there is a t rade-off: pu blic t ransport quality is increased, but the actual job quality declines. Implicitly or explicitly, this is the view service qua lity. They deny t hat in t he pa st j ob security a nd u nion po wer hi ndered improvements in service, and usually instead hold governments responsible for a lack of investment. C onversely, u nions claim t hat the contemporary development of the NEPTM actually p roduces lower q uality p ublic t ransport, in p art b ecause it undermines the quality of work. 
New Trade-Off
Employees are exposed to market conditions which may undermine the quality of their jobs, but service quality improves. Implicit NEPTM argument.
Good Traditional Trade-Off
Employees have 'good bad jobs', above all security of employment, but at the cost of bad service. Implicit NEPTM argument.
Win / Win
Public transport is good, partly because of employees' commitment and skills, in turn the result of good employment conditions. Trade union claim about the past and/or aspiration for the future.
These cl aims a re p resented s chematically in T able 2 which s hows t he d ifferent possible combinations of 'Job Quality' and 'Service Quality'. In the 'Bad All Round' combination both Job Quality and Service Quality are bad. This is the situation which unions f oresee a s t he r esult o f p rivatisation. C onversely, in t he 'Win/Win' combination both J ob Q uality a nd S ervice Q uality a re go od. W henever u nions attempt t o ga in pu blic s upport for a de fence o f t heir e xisting c onditions, t his is t he argument they have t o m ake. B oth c ombinations o n t his d iagonal t herefore p osit a causal relationship between job quality and service quality. A lthough not often spelt out, this m ust i nvolve t he cl aim t hat s ervice q uality d epends o n em ployee commitment a nd s kills, a nd t hese in t urn a re o nly e nsured by good e mployment conditions.
The o ther d iagonal in T able 2 posits a t rade-off between job quality and service quality. In the 'Traditional Trade-Off' employees may have good bad jobs, but this is at the co st of bad s ervice q uality. T his is how the ad vocates o f t he N EPTM understand the traditional situation in European cities, implicitly or explicitly arguing that trade u nion p ower, i n t urn ba sed o n p ublic s ector m onopoly, creates b oth excessive wages a nd inefficient w orking p ractices. F or ad vocates o f t he N EPTM, exposing employees to market conditions may undermine the quality of their jobs and will certainly r educe t he level o f t heir w ages. However, t his is s upposed t o enable improvement in service quality.
Job Quality
A meso-level study like t his can t ell u s relatively little a bout the more individual aspects of job quality (individual autonomy, stress, work-life balance, etc.). However, our national level reports do give some indications about the more structural issues. In particular t hey stress t hat i n most cas es p rivatisation a nd 'pseudo-privatisation' i s leading t o de clining job s ecurity a nd, largely because o f o utsourcing, t o l ower promotion prospects for front-line staff.
The new more co mpetitive e nvironment co mpels e xisting p ublic c ompanies to consider their strengths relative to other possible providers. In Germany for example such pu blic c ompanies hope t hat i f t ransport a uthorities insist o n relatively h igh quality standards, then they will gain a competitive advantage since they will be able to u tilise their s trengths (skills, e xperience, a dvanced t echnology) t o g uarantee standards.
To s ome e xtent t he s kills and co mpetences o f t ransport e mployees ca n make a difference in performing t heir jobs w hich is visible to the customer. For example, it might be helpful if bus drivers had some minimal foreign language competency if s/he is asked by a foreign visitor for directions to a tradeshow, or if s/he has t he personal skills e nabling t hem t o ha ndle t ense s ituations o r c onfrontations between p assengers on suburban bus lines. It is suggested that the customer benefits from having a driver who is a ble t o do more t han just drive and s ell tickets. Furthermore, if the transport provider is running light rail, subway and bus lines, it might be useful to have drivers who are a ble t o drive all t hese s ystems. Such ve rsatility and functional f lexibility is therefore an other ar gument f or u pgrading t he skills basis in o rder to r each a n upgraded level of service.
There is a n increasing d ebate o ver w hat s uch a n e nhanced t ransport o ccupation • availability, accessibility, • information, time, customer care, • comfort, security,
• environmental impact (Meier, 2009 ) To achieve certification a t ransport provider has to be able demonstrate a s ystem for the a utomatic monitoring o f s ervice levels t hrough its information t echnology systems, it h as t o regularly monitor cu stomer s atisfaction t hrough cu stomer s urveys and o ther mechanisms; it has t o i mplement a s ystem for c ontinuous improvement.
While this is a step-change for many public transport companies, such a focus can of Ultimately, s ervice q uality d epends not only o n the cu stomer car e o f front-line employees bu t o n a ho st of factors r anging from investment a nd e mployment levels, maintenance standards, technical and managerial competence, to mention only a few.
Evidence from the early bus privatisations in the UK (e.g. Wolmar, 1999) as well as the U SA ( Richmond, 2 001) s hows t hat w here em ployers e ngage in a 'race t o the bottom' in t erms o f wages and w orking c onditions, t hen a ny a ttempt t o m aintain standards is doomed, s ince it becomes impossible for e mployers t o hire r eliable a nd committed employees and turnover reaches unsustainable heights. However, beyond this basic level, we can identify no evidence of any clear trade-off between quality of work and quality of service.
Service provision
Any urban public transport system requires subsidy; so the simplest way to reduce the subsidy is t o a bolish p ublic t ransport within c ities (as many American ci ties have effectively d one). There is no es cape from t he fact t hat ex panding urban public transport will r equire greater public e xpenditure. 
Conclusion
We have ar gued t hat w e ar e s eeing t he e mergence o f a N ew E uropean P ublic Transport Model. This is a re-regulation (not de-regulation) of urban public transport which e nsures t hat ur ban pu blic t ransport is pr ovided by pr ivate o r 'pseudo-private' companies. Nonetheless, the regulatory framework -at least potentially -does accept the s ocial r ole o f u rban p ublic t ransport and t he importance o f t he maintenance a nd further development o f t he urban public t ransport systems w hich we have argued are crucial to European cities. Whether this potential will be realised is unclear, but the NEPTM do es clearly involve a restructuring o f e mployment relationships w ithin t he new public transport undertakings.
Competition in the market clearly runs the risk of a race to the bottom in terms of wages a nd w orking c onditions. This could o nly be prevented b y strong s ector w ide bargaining which everywhere in Europe is becoming increasingly unlikely. However, the converse does not apply. It is clear that competition for the market is compatible with the variety of wage bargaining systems we have documented and with increased pressure on wages and (especially) working conditions. Furthermore, competition for the market and its stress on service quality necessitates tighter managerial control over front line employees. At most there may be an increasing polarisation between 'high road' and 'low road' services induced by a (possible) split between quality services in the c ities a nd low co st s ervices in r ural ar eas. In u rban ar eas t here w ill be p olitical pressure to continue and even expand the public financing of public transport systems 5 Summation of percentages by bus, metro, rail and tram.
for social, environmental and economic reasons. By contrast, public transport in rural areas and small towns is more lik ely to fall b ehind -there ar e fewer customers, less money available, a d ecreasing o ffer o f s ervices a nd acco rdingly lower quality -and lower pa id jobs. At least a t the moment, there is little e vidence th at u rban p ublic transport in the new member states will do anything other than decline.
The prognosis for Europe as a whole is therefore a continued long term decline of employment a nd w orking c onditions. In s ome major c ities o f t he E U15 h owever expansion of public transport is possible and in some cases even likely. This is only possible on the basis of competition 'for the market' and the form of this competition will d epend o n national a nd increasingly sub-national ( city) p olitical d ecisions. To the extent that competition is indeed competition for the market (and not competition in t he market), i t w ill in t urn n ecessitate s ome minimum standards in w ages a nd conditions. Beyond s uch a b ase line, t he e xtent of job security a nd o f a ny improvement in working conditions w ill depend on national bargaining systems, a nd not on any features inherent in the sector itself.
